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15 YEARS IN

THE OLD ST. LOUIS

and Surgical- - Dispensary.

Thla I. the olitr.l Private Medical Dtapenaary
In Iherlty of Portland, Hit Bret Medical

ever .tartrd lu Ihi. city. Ur. Krealer,
me old reliable pecialiil, ha. Ixru the general
manager or Mill luiiltution for twelve year.,
during which lime thouunde of a.ea havt
been cured, and no poor man or woman wae
ever refused treatment becauM they hail no
money. The HI. I.oul. Dlapeueary baa thou-Min-

of dollar. In money and property, and la
i 'if niinncially to make It. weird good.
The St. I.oul. Dianrnarry ha. a daft of the

brat I'liyalclana and Surgeoue In the country,
all mm of experience. A complete .et cf

limn morula ou hand. The beat Hlectrlc
Apporalua ill the country, both French and
American. Their apparatu. for aualyiiug the
urine lor kidney an J bladder di.ea.ca, are per.
fin and the very lateit. No difference what
doctora have treated you, don't be dltcouraged,
but bo and have a talk with them. It coil, you
nulhlng for commit. Hon, beaide. you will be
treated klinlly. Peraon.are calliug at the St.
louia lliapennary, every day, who have been
treated liy aome of thli city
and received uo beuellt. Thla old d l.peiiMry i.
the only oue In the clly that can give refereucea
among the buaineaa men and baukera aa to their
toiuinercial ataudlng. flfy-Th- ey poattlvely
r"ai autre to cure any .ud .11 Private Oincaac.
Li every form and atage without loaf of time
Irom your work or buitneae.

Cnred by an old German
remedy.

win to Ur. Keaaler a few month, ago by a friend
attending medical college in Berliu. a ha.never failed, aud we guarantee it.

and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

hlooily urine, unnatural dialiarge., car.fullv
IreMlfd inn! (i(riii......i.. mi -
aiiam ami neuralgia treated by our new reme--
uieti auu vum guuruuiceu.

fllfl nrPC J1"' C,,!"r,l R,c cured, no
UIU OUIC9 dlflerence how long affected.

Private Diseases .antee tocure any cane
ol hyphilm, C.ouorhoia. (ileet. Sti Ictureacuredno difference how long atanding. Sernialor-rlur-

l.oof Manhood, or Nightly Kuiiaaiona
cured permanently The habit of Self Abu.eeffecluully cured iu a .hurt time.

Yniino Man Vour "Ton fo,,e" of
lUUIIR If J C J I youth cnu be remedied, and
tlieHe old doctora will give you wliolraome ad-
vice and cure you mute you perfectly atroug
and healthy. You will be amazed at their am?
craa iu curing Sikkmatokkihka. Skmimal l.ua-an-

Niuiitlv liMissiiwa, aud other ettVcta.
8TKH.TUKK No cuttiug, paiu or atretchiug

uuleas ucceaaury.

DtTA H TUIC
Takr.dehnlrT.. Html

thi iKittle. ael iisiile and 00k at it in the ,...
IliK, ir 11 ia cloudy, or a cloudy aettling iu it
you huve auiue kidney or bladder dlaeaae.
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J COPYRIGHTS. V
CAIf I OBTAIN A PATENT? for

aniwar And an ODinion. writ to
II I'll., haTB bad

sxperlence tn tiie patent bDsineaa. Com man
ennfldentlrl. A Handbook of In-

formal concern ina" Fulrnra and bow to ot
tain them Bent fre. lo mocbn
teal and cientlflc book pent free.

Patontt taken tbrongb Mxwn ft Co. nedra
peciai notice HrientfAe Amerfcfan. tnduu brouifbt widely before public with,

ont eost to the Invent nr. Thu iplendid paper
tomied weekly. eleantlyillO(trated.bM b7fartb
target circa at on of any cientiflc tn tha
world. year. Simple sent free.

Balldina Edition, monthly, tioayev. einflo
copies. cent. Every number contains boon
tlfal piatea, tn eolora. and pbotograpfas new
bouses, witb enabling bailders to show too
lotett desbrm and aecure contrmrta, Address

JUXX CO tW YOHK, 361 filtOAUWAT.

Job Printing at
Courier Office.

Now Ih Hie lime to pun'liHHU rrnclc
try. We art slum In- - s full line of din- -

HIT il'lN, tl'K tlt'lS Mll'l mlnrellllllltlllM
IiIimth Milled liimlly anything;
before seen in Orcifon City. Our price
also completely ciihI In the shade liny-tlilli-

In lie uIiIiiIiiimI eUintliere to
iiiihh thin cliance lit to huhr the lmrln
(if limg'iliii. mill the greatest

llmt we've over liclil or for licit
mailer, any oilier firm lot hold in this
I'iiy, V are nirerlng "oh printed ( II
pierea) lea sels (ur .l :.'; gilt IiihuI (IIS
jilcee) ten Me in for 7 ; M ) iiiii'u
4 i ii--r sels, aliitri mini porcelain, H.'HI,

BELLOMY
The Houie

& DUSCH,
Furnisher!.

7

11k JL

ih m
111 IU

foung Men or Old vm.TS1
''ailing Kacemea, Meuta
worry, atunted Uevelopmeiit, or any pemonal
wenkneia, can be rentored to Pkkkkct IIkai.tii
and the NobLK Vitality ok Stkhnii Mkn, the
Pride and Power of Nation.. We claim ti)
yeara of practice by our eaclu.lve methoda i
uiillorm ''Monopoly or in treating all
di.eaaea, and afflictiona men.

FEMALE DISEASES &.Proatratioii, heiuale Weukueaa, Leucorrhoca
and (leueriil Debility, and Woru Out Women
apeedily lirouglit to enjoy life again. Call or
write particular, of your caae. Hume treat,
men! luriiiahed by writing ua particular.. Atletter, atrlctly confidential.

MKUICINK free In alt Private and
Chronic diaeaaea. Cou.ultatlou free, private
roome, u here you aee the doctora.

TAPE WORMS
(Sample, of which c.n be aeen at their office,

i to feet long) lemoved iu 14 hour..
m '.'..TZ', 111 C09C0 C'P''"t i

Inn ui'i s m is, write for quea
tion and tree diaxnoaia of your trout.lt
Euviusiiiji ,iiii. itir anawcr.

CATARRH AND PILES.

cured,

i e to cure tiny ol Catarrh or Piles. he afraid to tnliwi'iiliuu 1.1,111. rui.iu.liuu l...t.u r..o...i 'P ...:.i ....Hv u..,j ivmvuiw iitiicmncii, i lumen wmi uur uhii ruiueiiit'S.
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles.
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorts,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ail Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conqoen
Pain,

Makes nan r Beast wad
again.

To COKSUMPTIYEO
In ani1eni(nr4 h.vln. hetn restored to

health by aimnle meaita. after anfferlnc for
reveral veara with aaerere lung affection, and
that dread dieae lohfantptina. ia anzlou. to
make anown to hi. fellrrw anfferera tha mean,
of cure. Totho.ewhode.ire it, be will cheer
fullreend (free of chanrei acop7of thanreacrto- -

tion nad. which the. will flnii a aure ear for
roBeampttoi., A.thnui, Catarrh, Broach.-tl-a

and all throat and Innf Maladwa. Ha
hope. .11 .uff-ir-r. will try hi. remedr, aa It ia
inralnahle. Thoae deairtnx th preacrlptloa,
which will eon tbem nmhlDf. and may pro' a
blewinf , will plcaa addrcaa,

Rtv. E.war. A. WiImi, BrMklyi, N. Y.

FOR THE BLOOD

lust now everybody It thinking aboutj laKine someining tor tne Diood
A Sonne medicine as we sneak ol

It. And It's a good thing to do, but you
want to get tne proper medicine, ir yoi:
consult your physician he will tell you k

Taite a
GOOD UVEA
IHGDICIKB

and that, because the liver has every
thing to do with the blood. If the liver
is sluggish the system is clogged, the
blood becomes impure, and the whole
oouy suiters, every medicine recom
mended for the blood is supposed to
work on the liver. Then get at once the
" MNQ Or LIVER MEDICINES,"

SimiTlONS LIVER

REGULATOR
It does Its work well, and tones up the
whole system. It Is " Better than Pills,"
ana can oe nau in liquid or powder.

HE PLEADS POVERTY

Herbert Declines v.
Go to Kiel.

imETIES OK A NAVAL REVIEW

Hucireatluii Thut Coii(raa Nliould
rrovlile Fiimla fur an Interchange

of Ho.pltalltlra.

WuHhingtou, May 7. Secretary Her--

bort 8 dutiliuutiou of the iiivitatlun
from the German government to be
prew'ut at the Kiel naval ceremonies
wag due to the fact that he is not a man
of wealth aud did not feel thatheconld
afford to undergo the round of festivi
ties to which ne would be asked as a
member of the president's cabinet and
secretary of the American navy with'
ont returning some of the many civil
ities, and to entertain at all would oost
him a large sum of money. '

From reports received here the cere
monies incident to the opening of the
great canal will be of the most elabor
ate character, and it is anticipated that
the naval pageant will be the most bril
naut 01 modern days and far surpass
the naval review at New York, both in
the number of ships present and their
size and power. Secretary Herbert
was at first inclined to witness the
sight, and was about to accept the invi
tation when the fact that he wonld be
expected to do his part of entertaining
foreign admirals, Oennan ofHotals and
other dignitaries was brought to his at
tention, and he promptly realized that
to accomplish this would result, in
great inroad upon L is salary as secre
tary of the navy.

The officers of the United States fleet
will also be called upon to draw liber'
ally on tl eir pay to keep np their end
with the rounds of gayeties that will
follow the ceremonies. Now that fonr
United States vessels have been assigned
to the Kiel celebration, the question of
the navy department's being always
without a fund on which the admirals
of fleets can draw for the purpose
extending courtesies to visiting ad
mirals aud staff officers is again being
discussed aud compared with the eveu
liberal policy of other great naval pow
ers to tneir neet commanders when or-

dered to participate in occasions of
oeremony requiring social obligations.

Great Britain, France and Germany
have recognized that their admirals
caunot afford to spend their salaries iu
the entertainment of people whom they
are brought officially in contact with
iind provide gums expressly for the pur
pose of willing aud dining them when
occasion demands an interchange of
hospitalitites. The admiral command
ing the British Mediterranean fleet is
allowed 18,000 a year for the sole pur
pose of entertaining visitors, while the
admiral of the channel squadron is per
raitted to spend 15,000 a year also for
this purpose.

Under our system of naval admin
istration the national government does
not contribute a dollar for like pur-

poses. Secretary Herbert believes that
congress should appropriate each session
a sum which could be available for fleet
3ommanders on foreign stations whon
they are compelled in their official ca
pacity to entertain foreign representa
lives of other governments.

THE ISLAND OF FORMOSA.

Fear. Entertained for the ftafety of the
Foreigner. There.

Hong May 7. The situation
on the island of Formosa is serious, and
fears are entertained for the safety of
foreigners there. British and German
marines have been landed at An Ping,
on the southwest coast, to protect the
foreign residents, and Taku harbor,
south of An Ping, is being patrolled by
blue jackets in armed launches. The

black flags are mostly unruly. The
black flags" are the irregular forces.

They are not in China's pay, though
sometimes she bas a little authority
over them. Warfare is their profes-
sion, aud they depend upon it for
bread, as they raid and rob Chinese and
tthers They have no
law, but the commands of their lead
ers. They are much bolder and mure
warlike than the average Chinese, and
have little fear of death. The French
were greatly troubled by them in Ton- -

quin. It is said if the Chinese can
turn the "black flags' npon any spe--
ially hated enemy they consider it a

great stroke of enterprise. It is also
sail when the French, during the Ton- -

quin campaign, complained to Viceroy
Li Hung Chang against the outrages of
the "black flags" to demand that be
secure their punishment, the viceroy
aaid he had no more control over them
than the French had. They were rob
bers, scamps and China bad disavowed
them.

TO INCORPORATE AT OLYMPIA.

Wailiiiigton CiilH'ema A uthnrlard In IIu
llu.lneaa In Ilia HUte.

Olympiu, May 7. The following ar
tlcleH of itiourporatiou huvo bocu filed
in the office of tho georutury of Dtitto:

Mayer liurdwure Company, of Ta
coma; ciipitiil atock, (!,o00, (livldod
into fifty aliuros of fliO each; inoormira
tora, M. P. Mayer aud Lou Flauuigaii;
to carry on a guttural wholuaale auu re'
tail hardware buHiucua.

King Company, of Soatte;
capital stock, f 1,000 dividud into 100
HlmroH of 10 each; incorporator), T.
G. Wilaou, H. C. SovetiHon; for the
uluariug and improvement of Sno.junl
mio river and driving logn.

Olyuiuio Land & Mining Company,
of Port Angelea; incorporator)), L.
Levy, W. F. Hooker; capital niino. Or., about to
1100,000, divided into 10,000 aharoa of

If 10 each; to handle real estate iu
Washington.

Palouxe Mica Company; capital,
(100,000, divided into 10,000 shares of
$10 incorporators, C. T. Cross, J.
B. Duke aud William Goodyear; to
puruhaxe aud operate minus, mining
property, etc,

Purifai Rid lit f4n1fl flii.ntr PoninnnT
of Spokaue; capital. 1800.000. divided Plan ot ng'fw the
Into shares of f each; incur- - Among to the Seat- -

porators, C. Glass, P. T. J. H. "e canal snbsidy from the
Yates; to carry the business min- - Chanty at hospital
litg in Unitud States aud British ior
Columbia.

Klicktat Fish Company; capital, $1,- -
000, dividud into 1,000 shares of 111

each; G. W. Smith, F.
A. Seufort, 1 J. Soufert and J. W.
Condon; to engage in the fishing indus
try the Columbia river.

Mountain Sprite Mining Company,
of Tacouia; capital stock, $500,000,
divided into 600,000 shares of fit each;Secretary to Nolgon Bennett, M.

Kong,

indiscriminately.

B. Stacv Hourv Blackwood: ,'UDUUO """Miction Wltn his
onerate minus hnndl minW a"""u"xH ox

in and British Tne at Or., expects
aoon 40 increase working force.

Stanwood Land of Everett: now pays tribute to the
oapital, 25,000, divided into government to the extent of $700
snares f 100 each; shaft has started at the
K. George Ketchum Gem mine. It be rionhln-nnm- .
and Augusta to do a gen
eral real estate business, loan monoy,
etc.

Washington Asbestos Company, of
Tucoina; capital, fl,000,000, divided
into 1,000,000 shares of each; in
corporators, S. H. Ouiraet and E. W.
Ouimet; to manufacture deal in
Asbestos.

Herald Publishing Company, of
Seattle, incorporators, J. F. Hickman
and Byars; capital stock, $1,000.
divided into 10 shares of $100 each; to
do printing and publishing business.

THE CUBAN

(leneral Calleja Kxulalna Why He Was
ot a ble to Nuireaa It.

.Madrid, May 7. General Calleja,
formerly captain-gener- of Cuba, has
arrived from Havana. In an inter
view stated that he was aware of
the beginning of the rising in Cuba,
and was informed to the movements
of the filibuster in the United States
and the separatists in Cuba. He was,
however, powerless to prevent the ris-
ing in the eastern end the island,
owing to the want of organized troops
and the scarcity of war material. He
had only 9,000 soldiers and 2,000 war

fast
son the towns, let alone to take the
field against the Though
was aware that filibustering expedi
tions were being organized in Hayti.
Tampa, Key West and Costa Rica and
elsewhere, he had only seven inferior
gunboats to watch 400 leagues of coast
line. General Callejo added that he

Marshal de Campos
speedily pacify the island. Property
privilege in Cuba, had
forced starving to join the
rebels.

Broom

each;

rebels.

would

GUNNER JOHNSON'S

Brother Determined Vpon Thor
ough Inveatlgatlon.

San Fraucisoo, May 7. Fred John
son, brother of Gunner Johnson, who
was killed board the cruiser Olym
pia while in target practice off
Coronado beach, has received a letter
from the messmates of his deceased
brother, in which the writers declare
to be true the published stories regard-
ing Lieutenant-Commande- r Sturdy.
Accompaning the letter affidavit,
dealing in detail with Sturdy's treat
ment of the Olympia's crow. Johnson
has visited the navy-yar- d and states
that prepared prove that the
death of his brother was the result of
gross on the part of at-
taches of the ordnance department at
Mare island. Johnson will leave for
Washington soon, where he will present
the data in his possession the secre
tary of the navy and demand an invest-
igation into the death of his brother.

MILWAUKEE'S MORAL WAVE.

The Gambling Evil Denounced
Mght From Pulpit.

Milwaukee, May 7. From more
than a score of local pulpits volleys
were tonight fired at the "gun- -

Ming evil in Milwaukee." This ora
torical symposium was the result of
several months of quiet but effective
work upon the part of the Milwaukee
Ministers' Association. Detectives in
the of the association gathered
evidence showing the existence of pub-
lio gambling. The ministers laid this
before Mayor Koch and Chief of Police
Janssen, and when these officials de-

clined to they decided by
means, bring the matter before

the people. The ministers charge that
gamblers have the protection of the po-

lice, that policemen have as
guides the gambling houses, receiv-
ing tips for their pains.

More Krnel Virtorlea.
Tampa, Fla., May Passengers by

the steamer Mascotte tonight bring re-

ports that the forts of San Ramon de
las Yagns, with 290 men, and the La--

conia military post, with the same
number of inmates, in prov-
ince, were both captured week by

50 insurgents under Maceo. Cap
tain Malla who was in charge of de-

tachment which was captured while
escorting provisions near Bayam, was
taken to Uavana to be tried Friday.

will be shot
There much dissatisfaction among
the Spanish officers over Uallao'a

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Condensed Teleeraohic Re
ports of Late Events.

BKIEK SPAKK8 FttOM THE WIRES
i

K

('opening, lntroat In the Town, mid
CltlM of Oregon, M'anlilutou
.' .;' and Idnho.t

Spokane expocU Generals Sohnflolrl
ana Alger at the Grand Anny encamp.
1110114 4

Hi at the Robuiua.Elkhnm
stock, Baker conuty,

start np again.
T.. m.. t

tne iou.

ii .o luuuma a eiDonaoa warn
f340,7'J5.92; in 1893, and
iu io omy f 187,742.79,

Some 50,000 pounds of new-oli- n wool
has oome from Huppnor, Or. One lot

ib.uuo pounds brought 6 oenta.
Buatue bas 900 men at work on ir

vacant lota gardening the Detroit
nnemployedi

800,000 1 the subscriptions
Byrne, was pne Sis

on of ters Providence

incorporators,

on

lucorporatorg(

of

believed

men

Koseburg, Or., is makhitr lively
preparations 10 outertain the state W.
U. T..U., which meets there Mav IS.... 'j ... ' '
10, auu II, '

BosHbnrg'a (Or.) marshal has been
put out of office by the oity oonoil for
turning in bins killing dogs he had
traaoa ana sold.

A TT .1a ;nmriBuurg, ur., teacnor .was
hanged in effigy a few days ago, as an

and to V1.

and "" a coy.

machinery Washington distillery Grants,
Columbia. its The
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1294,281.84,

lor

partment shaft, 150 deep, and is de
signed to drain the mine, as a prelim-
inary ,to development work.

An inspection of the proposed route
for an eloctiro road from Goldendale,
Wash:, to Lyle results in estimate
that $20,000 will build the roadbed and
bridges. The grades are very easy.

A lot of g ore from H.
Mattern'g mine, the Ophir, is being
run through the Ashland quartz mill
this week, a test Mr. Mattern has
a tunnel in some 170 feet this prop-
erty now. .

Twenty-eigh- t mining claims in the
vioinity of Methow, Wash., are run-
ning from two to twelve men in de
velopment work, while the num-
ber of wen employed In. the industry
reaches alufj. 110. " '

Peter Jacobs, a well-know- n brewer
of Uniontown, Wash. , about to die
from taking anti-fa- t pills aud at the
same time shutting off beer. He
lost about forty pounds in a mouth.
Now he has a swelling of pus

gangrene has set aud he vom-

its blood.

Work on the new cigar-shape- d raft
at btella, Wash., progressing slowly
owiug to the impossibility of securing

recruits, a force not adequate to garri- - suitable logs as as wanted. The
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raft is now about one-ha- lf oomploted,
and Mr. Kobertson hopes to be able to
leave the Columbia river the latter part
of Juue, when he expects fine weuthor
and a safe passage to San Francisco.

Arrangements are said to be making
for the establishment of au extensive
puper mill plant at Green Basin, Or.,
on the eastern division of the Oregon
Pacific. Some experienced puper mill
men, who have been connected with
the Oregon City mills, propose putting
in a $150,00 plant to make the wood
pulp from hemlock timbor, which is
abundant there.

The Thurston county, Wash., valua
tion is $6,753,690, against $7,600,845
in 1893; $7,061,021 in 1892, and 1

in 1891. Its totul indebted
ness is $3$1,000, about $200,000 of
which was incurred in building a
courthouse. One hundred thousand
dollars of this was the original bond
issuo. Fifty thousand more was loaned
on bonds to finish the building.

The Blaine, Wash., Journal an
nounces that 626 lots and 484 acres of
laud, together with $2,770.07 in notes,
have thus far been subscribed to the
subsidy for building the Blaine, Lyn-

don & Nooksack railway. The people
along the line and at the throe towns
mentioned are pushing forward the pro-
ject, and construction work is expected
aoon to commence.

Q. E. Friars, of Everett, Wash., has
orders from the Great Northern rail
road to furnish, during the next two
months, 1,250,000 feet of bridge tim-
bers, sway braces, stringers, etc, to be
shipped to Montana and Minnesota.
James Bell, of Everett, also has a con
tract with that company to furnish,
during the next ninety days, 4,000,000
feet of ties and 600,000 feet of lumber
at once.

During last month there were sixteen
homestead entries at the Spokane land
office, covering 2,872.71 acres. There
were twenty-thre- e final homestead
proofs, covering 8,670.71 acres. Three
final timber culture proofs answer for
479. 1 1 acres more. A desert land proof
for 77.98 acres and a cash entry for
7. 75 acres make np the list The total
receipts of the office during the mouth
were $1,162.47.

The Indian agent at the Siletz has
received official notice from the Indian
department at Washington stating that
the department had recognized the ac-

tion of the county court in appointing
justice of the peace and creating road
districts at the Siletz, and authorizing
the agent to abolish the Indian courts
as these Indians are now citizens. The
Indium have all been allotted their
lands, and there remain to be opened
to settlers 84,000 acres.

Charles Cunningham expresses the
opinion that Umatilla county will be
oversupplied with stock sheep this falL
While buyers are taking all the fat
muttons they can pick np, they are
not asking for yearling ewes and
wethers. Usually a total of 150,000
are bought in Umatilla and Morrow
counties and sent East, but Mr. Cun-
ningham thinks that not more than
half that amount will be purchased
this season. The drirs vast will be
comparatively small.

THE TRADE REVIVAL.

.Many I.lnca of llu.lneaa
Improvement

Munlrttat an

New York, May 0. B. G. Dull
Uj. 's review of trade tomorrow will
say:

Business begins in Muv in bettor (VIII

ditiou than at auy other time since the
breakdown in May. 181)8. Smaller
volume thau then, it .is not shrinking
out enlarging. Xhe chief obstacle to a
more complete recovery is the anxiety
01 niauy to piuck the fruit before it
ripe. Holders ot some staples have
lifted thom so far as to prevent their
marketing; consumption of materials
in somo branches is ohooked by ai
vauoos which cannot be realized for
finished products; workers in some in
dustries are demanding wages that can
not be paid out of any business. In
spite of labor troubles the outlook
brightens. The money markets oon
tiuuo healthy, and with heaw sales of
railway bonds abroad, the deficiency in
publio revenue, $8,742,840 in April
causes no apprehension. Demands for
full restoration of wagos to the level of
1BU2 nave closed many woolen mills
and threaten to close others. The strike
which closed the iron furnaces at New
Castle, Pa. , ha just ended without suc
cess, but other strikes have stopped
numerous works about Pittsburg. The
Pocahontas are on strike,
ana one is threatued by Alabama coal
miners.

The speculative fover grows mure
serious, as is natural when business
starts np with prices at extremely low
points, but by lifting wheat from 63 to
da cents, Atlantic exports have been
checked aud, flour included, have been
only 1,672,197 bushels, against 8,017,- -
045 last year. The close was at 08 2

cents. Western receipts are now larger
than a year ago, and exoept in parts of
some states, the promise for the next
yield is excellent A sale of 200,000
tons by the Fair estate at San Fran
cisco, loadiiij thirty ships for Europe,
win lessen otner demands on Atlantic
upplies. Euonnons trausactious in

cotton have been followed by a decline
from 7 to 6.81 cents, though peace in
China was represented as insuring a
greatly incraased demand.

The strike of the Newcastle. Pa..
furnaces, now over, stiffened Bessemer
pig so that $10.75 Was quoted at Pitts-
burg, and the closing of the Wheeling
mill stiffened billets, while Southern
makers have nominally advanoed their
price so they have been made here
under $10 for No. 2. Additional con-
tracts for structural work here and at
Chicago sales of 7,000 rails at leas-t-

better deamnd for wire and its prod
ucts, And for plates and sheets, are en-
couraging features this week. Wire
nails are a shade higher at 85 cents,
and ont nails at 70 cents, by the car
load, are less demoralized. Consump
tion does not yet equal the capacity of
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of in a

with any power.
may be assumed

that the acute phase of the
incident has passed,
there be no be
fore orders have 'the

the works, pig butj each side, tttere-stt- yet
improves. iist tne week tne import- - some matters to be before the
auc striates tne iron works about Incident can be

threatened serious disturb- - olosod. After the of the
auoe. Another decrease of "smart claim on of
out tons the output of coke makes treatment of Hatch, a commission
the shrinkage nearly 20 per cent be and to
two weens, ana lurnaoes ottered at claims of other British

agents agree mine not officials, were expelled
only three days of the but prices at of outbreak
are Window glass lust summer, and this commission
have adopted new scale for the two assesses against
low brackets 50 oeuts higher than be- - this score, there may be some grumb
fore. ling before account settled.

The rise in prices of cotton goods is not likely to load to trouble,
The woolen year smarting under

the lowest yet known; 104 quo- - sense of in this case (for
tations Uoates Bros,, average 13.47 declare thut Hatch had never been

against 15.32 last aud 22.70 and was never reoog
two years ago. Large sales at such nized by them
prices are natural, and in 11,- - maybe counted to do
990,900 pounds 11,880,- - they cun without good causo
700 were gold at the three chiufl open rupture, give their putrouuge
markets, against domestic the futnre to any other nation
aud foreign lust The Great Britain.
demand for woolen goods does not im

and many cancellations
ceived, although sales wool indicate
largo consumptiou.

week's mi hires 231 the
United States against 233 lust year,
and 84 in Canada against 85 last year.

More Klch Leadvllle Ore.
Colo., May Mod- -

em Gold Mining Company hus caught
body of gold its Doer shaft.

2 of ore, and assays
10 to the ton.

runs from 10 88 per load
the ton. strike doubly impor
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( aae. at Oakland Dropped.
Francisco, 4.

federal officials have received
Attorney-Gener- drop

against
disagreed dissolution

protracted Cassidy Ol
w oraerea a

District Attorney Foots,
another siege,

upon
be dropped. American
Union much
decision.

Krhofleld'a Military
Washington, May resigna

of Lieutenant-Colone- l Wherry,

Schofleld, Major
Joseph Sanger, inspector-genera- l.

appointed succeed

Admiral Bfeade'a Squadroa.
Joseph, 6.
announces authority of a let-

ter from Washington United
squadron, under

command Admiral Meade,
Newfoundland waters summer,

is likely it Brit-
ish fleet, under

ACUTE PHASE PASStD

England Accepts Guaran
Made Salvador.

TO BE PAID WITHIN TWO WEEKS

la
Nicaragua Troop at

Withdrawn.
Washington, depart

of afteruoou
cablegram Ambassador
statiug accepted

guarantee
payment the indemnity Nicara
gua Loudon within fortnight, aud

as Nicaragua the
guarantee so informs British

the instructed to

statement,
department o'clock

afternoon, as
chronicling the passage
phase difficulty

Nicaragua,
perhaps threatened

United States. cannot
Nicaragua promptly

arrangement, and the British
as as

of action British foreign
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Stephenson, the might
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posely interrupted the communication
foreiiru

office
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a repayment a to

Salvador Nicaragua at
Lzeta incident, Guzman,

the Nioaraguan minister Washing-
ton, Salvador

instructions own government
so

to Salvador.
addition tcosideration, .on
gatitude, Salvadoreans supposed

influenced espousing Nioa-
raguan a feeling

the British troops
on American is quite
certain countries of Central
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Nioaraguan incident perhaps
of bringing about
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ALL IN THE FAMILY.

of Young Hnrerkela
for Hlamlxr.

Francisco, May 4. Tho deposi
tions are being tuken in the
damage suit of C. A. Bpreckels uguiust
his father, Claus Sproekols,
king, alleged slander. C. A.
Bpreckels devoted several yester-
day to telling why he father

ClauB Sprockets will tell
today why made statements

son takes exception.- - Tho
statements of bo used in

tant from fact thut this first trial. While the young mini
strike of mineral of any importance could any particular
cast of the celebrated Little casion he hud finaciully.
gold mine on Breece hill and proves he said general reputation hud been
that the entire east of Johnny injured. All of the bpreckels millions,
is mineralized. The Compauy he said, recompense him
is composed of aud Colorado fur the damage his standing in the
capitalists. community. The suit for
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was a business man and
soon be bankrupt

Hareourt Excitement.
London, 4. The says

excitement was caused in the
lobby of the of commons at yes
terday's sitting by Sir William Vernon
Harcourt's announcement iu presenting
the budget, it might be, and

would be, the last iu which,
reponsible position, he be

to address the ou finance.
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able of but one meaning. Whether
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Times cap

in the next few
weeks or later, it is obvious that the
present parliament has run nearly its
coarse.

comes

Cuatoma Tarln Amendment bill.
Berlin, May 4. The Reichstag today

passed a customs tariff amendment bill.
The measure includes a paragraph
giving the government full power to
impose additional duties as reprisals
for hostile duties of foreign states, but
providing that discriminating duties on

Second infantry, as military secretary goods on the free list shall not exceed
on the staff of Lieutenant-Genera- l 20 ner cent ad valorem. The

lieutenant-colone- l.

A
on

it
Erkakine.

raises the duties on perfumes contain-
ing alcohol from 200 to 300 marks,
and imposes a protective duty on que-
bracho wood, used for tanning purposes.
The new tariff measure goes into effect
July 1,

Italy's Demand of Braall.
Rio de Janiero, May 4. The Italian

charge d'affairs has demanded that
Brazil reply should within seven days to
the claims made by Italy for losses sus-
tained by Italian subjects during the
late revolution.
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Preinaturonex mrana lmnotenry In the Bnt

It la a rymplom ot seminal weakness
and barrennma. can be stopped in K) days
by the use 0 f Hudyan.

The dlaoovery was nude by the Special-
ists ofthe old famous Hiidaon Mtdieal laitltata.
It la the atrongeat vliallter It Is very
powerful, but baimloaa. Sold for f1.00 a pack-
age orS package, for .00(plaln boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. I fyon buy

brace and are not eured. afi nvua
will yon fire of all ehargea.

Bend for circulars and Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Junction Stockton, market Ac Its.Ban Francisco, Cal.
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DINING O.N OGDEN KOITK.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLLKPKJiS
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SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allmlud to all Through Trnlna.

Weatsine illvialon.
Hetweeu I'Olllt.AM) aud COKVALLIS

K All. TRAIN DA ILY( EXCEPT HUN DA T.J

7:80 A.M. j Lv Portland Ar 5::5p. M.
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TlfUOfOH TICKETS
TO a IX POINTB IN TIIR

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the loweat from

I.. n. MIIOKK, Oregon City
R. KOEHI.KR. E. P. KiXiERS,

Manager. ast. (t. F. A P. Aaent
Portland. Or.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TABLE OREGON CITY BOAT

Leave
Portland

Foot Taylor SL

7:00 A. M.
11 M.

4:00 P. M.

and

d.tty

Joy'a

best.

Norlu

4:80r.k1

l.WA.

UAKS

with

TmH

rate,
Agent,

Leave
Oregon City

Foot ith 81.

9 :00 a. K.
2 :00 p. M.

6 :00 p. at.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Indepnilence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesday and Fridays.

spin's sooifimg Frc::rc.
For Childrtn Cutting thmir Tth.

in use ovERnrrv years.
li fmtitlt Meal, jranl fll$, CatmmlUm, ami

mmtrvm m AWtay afar of IM ttxoltlntMS
luring (. mttitt a tlUtlma.

It is so indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, bay oeea
henebted by Sttvdman'a Soothing Pow-
ders. Ttaet Powders are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, snd re-
move, disorders of the system incident to
teething.
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